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One day in the village of ninja. The grand master of all the ninja 

have discovered something that can give the power to someone 

that have a pure heart it’s call the elements candy. Now the story 

began. 

He has got two of the elements candy. He ate one and the other 

one he decided to give to the person that won the tournament, but 

something bad happen before the tournament. The samurai just 

came they said that they wanted money for their village, but the 

grand master didn’t accepted the deal because they have to use 

the money to make the tournament, but the samurai didn’t cared 

so they destroyed the village, killed all the people and stole all the 

money. They thought that they have killed all the people, but there 

are still one left his name is Kabuto. He has survived he used the 

stealth skill that his father taught him to fight in tournament. He 

walked out from the safe place he looked around and he saw one 

samurai left checking the place. They saw each other, the 

samurai chased him a long time, but he can’t catch Kabuto. Then 

suddenly Kabuto fell into the pit. The samurai thought that he is 

death, but no he stilled alive because he just used hover skill in 

time. He climbed up the pit and went back to the village. He 

opened the grand master house and he saw that the grand 

master called him and gave the elements candy to him. The 

grand master told him that when he used the power doesn’t get 

angry and then he pass away. Kabuto carried his body and make 

a grave for him Kabuto left the village and went back to the pit 

that he fell into he hear someone told him to jump so he jumped 

over the pit. He surprise because he can’t do that before he 
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thought that this is the power of the elements candy. Kabuto saw 

something far away from the point that he stand he went to there 

and he found that it’s a shop he went in and saw a lot of ninja 

weapon he ask the shopkeeper told him that he have everything 

he want s o the shopkeeper gave him the things he want. Kabuto 

gave him money and went out from the shop when he walked out 

he saw some trail he followed the trail and he founded out that the 

trail lead to the samurai village. He went to the samurai master 

room and challenges him to fight him. The samurai master 

accepts the challenge and fought Kabuto. They fought a long time 

then Kabuto dropped his sword he called his pet to fight for him 

and then he hurried and ran out of that room. He saw a samurai 

he subdued him and stole his sword he saw another two ninjas he 

heard that they talked about something so he listened to them. 

The samurai told another samurai that if someone can kill the 

samurai master all the samurai will die. Kabuto heard that and 

then he subdued them both he went back to the samurai master 

room and he founded out that his pet was death then the samurai 

master told him about his village in a bad way that he doesn’t 

heard before the story made Kabuto angry. He released all of his 

power but he remembered that the grand master told him don’t be 

angry so he cool down his mind and shot his power to the 

samurai master. He lost to Kabuto and then he die all the samurai 

die too like that samurai told him. Kabuto tried to find people and 

make a new ninja village then he found a normal village he ask 

that did they like to be ninja and they like to be so he got a new 

village and become a grand master.  

 

 


